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HOW THINGS LINE UP AS THE WORST STRIKE'
IN THE CITY'S HISTORY HITS CHICAGO

The biggest street car strike ever
seen in this country started this
morning after both sides had made
offers of .arbitration and neither side
would agree to the other's arbitration
offer.

The battle now on has this line-u- p:

On one side are the street car com-
panies owned by Rockefeller-Morga- n

banks, the Marshall Field estate and
.scattering stockholders. On the other
side are 14,000 motormen and con-
ductors.

The one big point hammered home
by W. D. Mahon, international pres-
ident of the caremen's union, is this:
Arbitration was offered to the com-
panies by the union. And the union
is ready now to go to arbitration if
the third man, the umpire, on the ar-

bitration boards is any one of the five
men named in the last arbitration
offer made by the union to the

The union stands ready for arbi-- J

tration any time the companies win
take any one of these five men as
the "neutral" on an arbitration
board: Gov. Edward F. Dunne,
Judge Marcus Kavanagh, Carter H.
Harrison Judge William
E. Dever, Judge John P. McGoorty.

The strike started this morning and
the business is paralyzed today be-

cause this arbitration offer was
turned down by the companies. Pres.
Busby of the Chicago- - Surface Lines,
and Pres. Budd of the "L" roads, in
the mayor's office, looked over this
arbitration offer, made in writing, and
then said they could not arbitrate
on such terms.

Now the newspapers, which all car-

ry Marshall Field store advertising,
are loading the whole blame on the
car men for not going to arbitration.
The fact is that both sides made ar-

bitration offers and neither sides
would take the kind of arbitration the
Other offered. The United Press this

morning, in a story going to several
hundred cities by telegraph, says:

"Officers of the car men's union
point to the fact that Mayor Thomp- -'

son himself is the owner of 10,300
shares of stock in the Commonwealth
Edison Co. The shares are quoted
at $135. The company sells to the
street railways and the elevated roads
all the electric power used by the
roads. Furthermore, the union of-

ficers declared that the financial
backers of the Edison company are
the men who control the finances of
both elevated and surface lines and
that Mayor Thompson would be in-
directly influenced."

A reader of the Day Book called
up from the Woodlawn station of the
I. C. railroad and reported that more
than 500 people were in line. Inside
the station, he said, there were five
men selling ten-rid- e tickets for a dol-

lar. Only one woman is selling sin-
gle trip tickets. Many of the passen-
gers are buying the dollar tickets to
save the wait in line. The
same conditions prevail in the rest
of the stations.

HEALEY MAY ASK FOR MONEY
TO PAY EXTRA MEN

Chief of Police Healey declared his
intention today of asking the council
for an appropriation to pay salaries
for 1,000 special policemen to care
for the strikebreakers.

"I do not believe that I shall need
any more policemen," declared the
chief. "Yet I want the men if I need
the'm.

"I have called all special details
except one in State's Att'y Hoyne's
office. Thjs brings 350 men into ac-
tivity."

At midnight, when the strike was
certain, details were sent to the barns,
stations and other properties of tne
transportation companies. On each
train sent on the elevated road 25
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